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LUX TERRA CENTRE FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

Veritas	University	Abuja	
is	the	Catholic	University	of	Nigeria,	

established	by
	the	Catholic	Bishops'	Conference	of	Nigeria	(CBCN),	

and	licensed	by
	the	National	Universities	Commission	

to	offer	Academic	courses	
and	programmes	of	study,	

which	leads	to	the	conferment	of	degrees	
and	award	of	diplomas	and	certi�icates.

The Lux Terra Centre for Professional Studies is established for training 

in professional and career-enhancing skills and competences that are much 

required in leadership and in the successful management of ins�tu�ons and 

organisa�ons today, but which are not available as degree, diploma

or cer�ficate courses in our ter�ary ins�tu�ons in Nigeria.  Cer�ficates 

for our courses are awarded by Veritas University Abuja, 

to the course par�cipants on comple�on.

The centre is run by Lux Terra Leadership Founda�on - a mul�ple resource 

ou�it and training ins�tute whose mission is to expose leaders and 

poten�al leaders to the dynamics of purposeful, visionary, transforma�ve 

and inspiring servant leadership, as well as to raise a crop of enlightened, 

efficient and produc�ve ci�zens.  

The beneficiaries of Lux Terra programmes are equipped and mo�vated 

with the necessary orienta�on, skills and tools, towards the effec�ve 

management of people and resources, and the op�mal realiza�on of the 

objec�ves of their socie�es, organiza�ons, agencies or religious groups.



Project management is concerned with the application of standardized 
techniques and practices through all the phases of a project cycle.
The effective deployment of project management principles has been 
proven to greatly enhance the functioning of project teams. 
The knowledge of project management and the learned skills, 
therefore are essential for the optimal functioning of persons with the
responsibility for bringing resources together to meet a defined set of
goals, and can enhance the performance of anyone that works as 
part of a project team.

At the end of this course, participants will be equipped with the ability 
to manage and implement projects more effectively and efficiently, 
by applying a formalized and standards-based approach to their
work. They will equaly learn how to manage project execution, 
identify and manage project  risks and know what is involved
in the controlling of project schedules and costs.

The course is suitable  for career Project Managers, intending Project 
Managers, persons from government agencies, Non-governmental 
Organiza�ons [NGOs], Interna�onal development agencies, Construc�on 
and Facility Managers of corporate organiza�ons, and everyone who need 
to advance their project management skills.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, Friday evenings 
and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week full �me studies could be 
arranged to run from Monday to Friday of the same week.



To equip project managers and professionals with the skills to design 
systems, tools and processes to assess and evaluate a project’s performance
 input, output and impact. This hands-on course will empower par�cipants 
to know how to develop and u�lize appropriate indicators for measuring 
project or programme goals, outcomes, outputs, and impact/effec�veness.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.

The course is suitable for persons that design, implement, monitor or 
evaluate social impacts of projects - Project development and design 
specialists, Project Managers, Grant Managers, M & E Officers/Managers. 
Persons from NGOs, governement agencies, voluntary sectors, Public Health 
workers, Policy developers, Regulatory and Enforcement officers, and all 
persons seeking to build a career in Monitoring and Evalua�on.



40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.

This course will benefit persons from a broad 
range of professional backgrounds who work 
with groups, teams, commi�ees - Team Leaders, 
Managers, Supervisors, Trainers, Consultants, 
People-focused professionals 
in the public, private and voluntary sectors.



Coaching is a powerful language of leadership 
that helps others achieve their poten�al through 
rapport building, ques�oning, empathic listening, 
evalua�ng op�ons, ac�on planning and 
reflec�ve prac�ce, while mentoring is the 
deliberate guidance, teaching and direc�on that 
ensures the transfer of specific competencies from 
one person to another. Organiza�ons today are in dire 
need of managers who can effec�vely deploy the skills 
for coaching and mentoring to drive team and 
organiza�onal performance. Effec�ve leaders at all 
levels use coaching skills to inspire and mo�vate their 
people to higher levels of performance and 
achievements. These skills are among the most sought 
a�er skills in organiza�ons today.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.

Targeted at Organiza�onal Leaders at all levels, mid to senior professionals 
who want to enhance the impact of their leadership, as well as Human resource, 
Training and Talent development professionals.



The emergence of internet, social media and digital technology is 
transforming the way organizations project their brands, position their 
products and interface with their prospects and customers. Traditional 
marketing approaches are being quickly replaced by social media, 
internet and digital marketing, throwing up new opportunities for 
business to sell their products and services to the increasing 
population of tech-savvy customers. Professionals that are 
responsible for business development, sales and marketing can no 
longer ignore digital marketing, and need to become conversant not 
only with its tools and practices, but with the fundamental principles 
that guide our new digital world. This course is designed to prepare 
such professionals for success in the world of digital marketing.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.
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At the end of this course, participants will be equipped with the adequate knowledge 

of adult learning theories, change management theories and their implications 

for workplace learning policies and design. 

They will be further equipped with the adequate knowledge of how to design facilitators’ 

guides, learners workbook, experiential tools and how best to apply them 

to learning situations.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.



Emphasis is growing on entrepreneurial development, and the 
number of entrepreneurial ventures springing up across the country is 
growing daily. It is clear that these emerging institutions will soon 
become the engine for our nation's economic development. But 
setting up an entrepreneurial venture is one thing, managing and 
ensuring its success and sustainability is another. Though some 
entrepreneurs may be skilled in the particular area of business they 
have started, many of them lack the skills for the general
management required to ensure the success and sustainability of the
businesses. This course is designed to provide practical insights on 
all major aspects of entrepreneurial management with a view to 
ensuring that entrepreneurs build the right structures for their businesses.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.

Suitable for exis�ng Entrepreneurs, Consultants, 
Business development professionals, 
Intending Entrepreneur, Teachers and Business coaches,
all persons who offer advisory services 
to support small businesses and start-ups.



40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.

Prudent Financial Management is the backbone 
of every organiza�on, and most business leaders 
and managers o�en do not have a background in 
financial management and accoun�ng. 
They therefore struggle to be effec�ve in their roles. 
A thorough understanding of the rudiments and 
prac�ces of financial management and accoun�ng 
is offered by this course to ensure that 
organiza�onal managers and leaders who 
do not have a background in finance are able 
to set up, implement and supervise systems 
for financial management in their organiza�ons.



Human capital is perhaps the most important factor of production. 
To be successful, organizations must attract, hire, deploy and 
manage the right human capital. The skills to do this is so highly 
sought after today as organizations continue to grapple with the 
challenges of effective human capital deployment. 
This course offers modern and strategic human resources 
management skills that go beyond the operational aspects 
of personnel management by employing both theoretical 
and practical foundations for professionals 
in human capital management.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.



Emotional intelligence involves the capacity to identify, interprete, evaluate, 
control and express appropriately, our own feelings, and recognising then 
responding appropriately to the feelings of others. It is considered to be an 
objective measurement of an individuals ability to function within social or group 
settings. This capacity may be found more naturally in some people than in others, 
yet it is generally accepted by experts in psychological sciences that the individual's 
emotional intelligence level can be increased tremendously at any age through 
a learning process. As the globalization and urbanization increases, 
human social interactions are becoming more complex, making the need for 
social and group survival a basic need of life. 
This course offers a ready emotional and social intervention needed 
for workplace co-existence, employees' relationships, customer/client 
management, intelligence gathering and behaviour predictions.

40 credit hours. To run for 4 weekends, 
Friday evenings and full day on Saturdays. 
On  request, however, a one week 
full �me studies could be arranged to run 
from Monday to Friday of the same week.



Note



Phone: +234 - 8037746891
Email: professionalstudies@ltleadership.org
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